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SPIRIT COl\1MUNION. 

l'R.AYER. 

A1.L-IIELPIXG SP1mT, ni<.l me to think clearly and speak 
impres~iYcly to tl1ese, Thy creatures. Our hnmlJle power 
of Thought, with its immortal instincts, we "·ould now turn e to Tltee. Our knowledge is Yery lirniterl; our jmlgment 

t/) 

>- imperfect; onr lorn g1·uws cold, and our henrts harden in 
~ seltislmess; '.d1ilc our feet often wander in the thorny paths 
~ uf wron~-doing and sorrow. Give us the wings of faith and 
- pure desire, that "·e may, for this hour at least, fly away 

from the perplexities of weak an cl misguided judgment; the 
~ oppre5sion of care, and the heart-stings of unworthy affec
~ tions an<l fem·s. How wide, 0, God! the gulf Lct'>veen the 
i clear skies of Thy unfailing }o,·c, an<l the low, dark, clouds 

of onr ignorance, and the Lcnightcd places of onr gro:-s 
indulgences! But Thon <lost pity and help ns, ai' our soul~ 

B bear testimony every day. Thy beneficent smile, sprea(l 
5 o'er the face of K n.tnre, gi,·cs rays of light to onr dark 
!5 patlmay; and the inspirations of Thy good Spirit warm onr 
~ l1earts to Joye and adoration. l,;1ucsen·edly wonhl we com
:i mit ourseh·cs and onr interest~ to Thy guiding wisdom, 
=i hopefnlly trnsting that we shall Le taught that trnth which 

shall ne,·cr die; gn,in thnt treasure which shall nc..-er cor
rupt; secure that faith thnt shall always deli..-er, nnd that 
delight, angelic, that shall illumine the gateway of death 
with hope etcnrnl ! 0, fit us for the hen,·cnly light and life . 
.l\fay we feel the impnbes of immortal sonl:'. and anticipate, 
with sati:::fJ'ing foretastes, the welcome and bliss of 011r fntmc 
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homes. Tiless ns with desire and power to bless others. i11 

both '.rnnl and deed. :May we feel poor with Thy poor, 
lonely with thy orphans, sorrm•:fol ·with Thy cast dom1 anrl 
disconsolate ones, that we may lJe eleYated together. :::\Lt.v 
sickncs::;, distress and misery fim1 ns ever 1:eady to min i~tc·. 
both with our sympathy and snbstance. J\fay our Ji Yes 1e 
more consi~te11t than onr words can possibly Le, and becorr,t> 
sermons of pradic..:al devotion to duty and prai:"e. And ·n 
the inner depths of onr sonls, may we feel Thy peace, '- 1 

pnre, so foll, that we may trimnphantly pass, amid all crin

fiic..:t, to that glorions IIeaYcn to which Thou hast lifted our 
purest desires and holiest anticiriations. And to Thee, e-ver
blessed Father, be the glory etemal-~1 men. 

ADDRESS. 

A:rrn now, haYing prayed, v;e have scarcely faith enough 
in Olll'sclves, onr fellows, or in onr God, to proceed. The 
chilly influences of the colll arn.1 selfish controversies of the 
religions leaders of the people, inc..:apacitatc ns to speak 'Yith 
]iYing power~ and to hear with rne(litatiYe and illspirin;'-( 
interest. They h:we s11pprcs"e<l Thought, and the snpprcs~
ion of Thong-ht is the most deadly infidelity pos"ible to the 
human mi11d; it is the heresy of l1ercsies, and the athei~m 
of the clrnrch. Tiy Tho11ght we arc eleYated above the 
brntc; take onr appoi11ted rank in the scale of accountable 
being; gain tl1e agc11cics l>.Y which to pnrify om gr0::-:sne:-'S 
and ally onr.-3o1Yes to all Christ-like intelligences am1 God
like purposes. It is t11c talisman of power to the hnman 
so11], and only in ib free exerci~c ca11 it uc loYing and hcJp
fnl arni<1 the trials (A' a frail lrnmanit~-. It alone can make 
Trutl1 our own condctinn: clnty onr personal choice, hnliness 
anrl IT eaven onr desire and delight; for it is the rncclim11 
alike for all eartlily arn1 heavenly inflnences npon ration~] 
in tell igentr·~ ; for all earthly, as the ncgati rn ktsi.;.; upon 
wliich: and in '.l'hic..:h, the pnre positive power of God may 
operate to secure onr refinement and progress, arn1 the 
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aJnmcement of the worl<l. Let us c1tn.l'italily 11c:ar, then, 
that we may jnclge jn::;tly and act cc111~iderately toward 
all the intlnences awl persons with wLicl1 we ha vc onr <.fo;. 

eipline. 
There i~ a very cnrre11t, and, in many circles of society, a 

,:;rnnewl1at popular idea, tl1at all light upon man\ spiritnnl 
or immortal relatiorn;, was made to sliine in the pa::it ages of 
hnmn.u history, and that it is alike irreYcrcnt and pre1Jo::,ler
nus to seek further knowledge 01· confirmation in tho higher 
developments of mind and triumphs of knowledge, that 
have marked succeeding, ancl characterize t11e present genc
r.1tions. We esteem this i<lea as the off:::pring of a fid:3e, not 
tu say idolatrous reverence of the past, tendi11g to enslave 
and degrade human nature, and corrupt the native 1irth
right and holiest pri \'ilege of the soul: the 1irth-right of 
Thought, and the privilege of forllling our convictions 
according to the light we enjoy from the ever-unfolding and 
eternal sources of wisdom and help in God. The idea is 
predicated upon an absurdity. It is, that tLe nature of God 
i~ changeable. For, if God be the same, and his pmposes 
without variation, then it cannot be possible that one mind 
in one age can arriYe at the knowledge of Tmtb, and an
nther mi ml be denied the privilege. In other words: what 
j..., possible to one mind, under the same conditions, is possi
ble to all. If, therefore, God is the same, and the human 
mind the same, no discoYery of Truth possiLlc to one age, 
<'an Lo rendered impossible to anotLer. Emry attainment, 
tl1crefore, gained by Prophet or Pl1ilosopher, is but a reve
btion of a possibility to :my mind c<prnlly trnc to its nntnre 
a id p1frileges. 13e~ide, the opposite idea 'rnuld make God 
a respcctnr of persons and peoples, an<l thus girn foundation 
fur all the partial, passionate nnd reYcngefnl character 
a-.cribed to him 1y the childish systems of Heathenism, and 
the sectarian contrO\'ersies and creed::; of Christendom, which 
t'1e enlightened votaries of each can neYcr be1ieYe to be trnc, 
a11d wliich the ensbYeU receive more with fear, than either 
I ope or faith. 

Again: The illc~ that all religious trn tlt is confined to a 
l a:3t nge, and that all we have to do is to memorize and 
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interpret, (or, if I might speak f1·om the practical effects of 
that interpretation, I would sa,y,) or quarrel over that trnth 
and its application, is fo11nded upon a mistaken vie-w of Trnth 
itself. It supposes that Trnth can be mapped and bounded, 
can be limited if not exhausted. It is the common mistake 
in childish life, when we imagine onr home the universe, our 
parents and friends the greatest of mankind, and onr inter~ 
ests and pleasures the full measure of the purposes of God. 
It is pardonable in a child-is eYidently necessary for his 
dangerous and disciplinary stages of progress; bnt here, as 
in all things, we should seek a state of Thought and P iety 
in which to dispense wit.b chihlish things. Trnth never was 
exhausted-·never was made less. The spiritual relationships 
of man are infinite, because tliey connect us with God, \fho 
is connected with all. "\Ve cannot embrace the idea of one 
Goll, without being compelled to this thought; and h ence, 
the knowledge of God is the eternal life of the soul, for it 
connects it with all life, and its progress consists in findin g, 
using and enjoying that connection. Whoever made a trn th 
less by stating it, or applying it? The estimate of it may 
have been made less, as in the vain attempts to circumscribe 
all trnth in a creed, but the exhanstless fountain flows on, 
and as it flows fore-ver will ft.ow on; for its source is in God, 
the .All of Truth, to whom we are connected as we are assimi
lated more and more to His natnrc and perfections. -we 
may discover truth, but we cannot create it.. We may apply 
it in exquisite and beautiful skill; bnt we can never exhaust 
it. And every man being born with an immortal nature as 
a semblance of his God, is born with immortal instincts for 
God's truth; and only as he sees and uses it for himself, is 
he happy, hopeful, or man-like. Ile, for himself, and not 
for another, has his God to fin<l and adore; the Christ-like 
spirit, or anointing of that God to enjoy and increase, and 
the endless chain that binds him to the spiritual uni verse, to 
discover and brighten. This I know, though once I knev,r it 
not; but the knowledge I cannot directly impart, for no one 
could impart it to me, as my experience, however blissful i t 
may have been, as tlwirs; but I can state it, after the man
ner of the ancient Prophets and Apostles, or after what I am 
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permitted to call my own. Ilerc is the place for the testi
mony of experience, and this can i1ever Le ~u rrcndcrcd. 

W c may become fa lse to it, for J mbs Le:trayed l1 is Chritit 
when he betrayed bis Lrother; and every religions per~ecu
tor docs the same; whether consc iously or unconsciouc;;ly, 
depends upon his degree of opened soul, or hi s attainment 
in the stature of Tmth. Truth is immortal-not as a figure 
of speech, a beauty of poetry- Lut in its nature immortal. 
It kno\rn no di minution, no corruption, no per version, no 
death. "\V c may diminish ourselves in its knowledge and 
power; we may pervert and enslave our faculties to d is
cover, receive and enj oy trnth; we may cormpt our minds 
and hearts so that they almost, or quite cease to reflect it . 
In n: word, we may degenerate to the dnll , sensual plane of 
brnteism, and seek to liallo,,.r it by the holy name of Clirist 
and God, or Ilumanity and Heaven. But God and Truth 
remain the same, and we never come to enjoy either unti l 
we become true to ourselves and tho Truth-like, God-like 
impress of Divinity we bear. Sacred and inviolate, like the 
pure sky above ns, it li\·es; and though clouds may hide it 
from onr eyes it hides it not from itself. .As men become 
more true to themselves, to the nature they inherit, to the 
universe of which they form a part, they ascend in harmony 
with its eternal laws, and behold what men less true, idola
trously worship, or distastefully blaspheme, or fight oYer. 

Truth is the same in nature, though infinite in the degree 
of its reflections. ::Mathematics is the same in its nature, 
but how wide the degrees of its reflections in the ncgro, who 
cannot tell the number of his fingers, and La Place, who 
cn.lcnlatcs the lines of the stars; and, yet, who would com
pare either to the mathematics of God? Music is the same 
in the lonely murmuring of the forest brook and in the an
them of Dethoven; yet, who could cYer ratiollally think of 
music as cxh:mstetl in its sweet melodies and enrapturing 
harmony. Poetry is the same in the rude ballad of the 
Druid bard and the lofty conceptions that flow through 
Harris; but eternity will never exhaust its power to move 
and elevate. Philosophy is the same in the :Thicxican, who 
lubricates the wheels of bis cart from the bark of the elm, 
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and iu the sn1Jlime reasoning of Dads; but its field is the 
uni verse, aml its lessons are for all time. So, Jesus, and 
ernry spiritually illuminated soul, declares trnth, but doe-; 
not exhaust it-performs many wonderful and loving worb, 
lrnt ever promise::i, in that Ycry performance, that his disci
ples shall do greater. 

\\re reverence the past, then, because it reveals the links 
in the chain of an eternal Proyiuence; bnt we use the pres
ent as our clay, that the chain be neither bnried nor broken; 
for we too, live, rnoYe ancl have our being in God, as well a-, 
they who have passed through the earthly life, and our day 
will answer for ns as well as it will for them, according to 
our fidelity and devotion. 

Now, these trnths are so simple, so self-evident, that we 
v;·oncler that they should ever be questioned; but \re do not 
wonder at the terrible results that inevitably fo11ow wher
eYer they are disregarded. Dark ancl fearful despotism in 
government; furious and Litter scorning and persecution in 
churches; frowning and hideous superstitions in religion : 
families separated; knowledge despised; science neglected, 
and the earth mourning beneath the inhabitants thereof, 
who deliver the assassin and crucify the Saviour, are the 
dread issues of a prostration of reason, and a disregard of 
the eternal privileges it secures. But, perhaps, it would ue 
'z:;ell to note some of the common appeals by which it i~ 

justified. 
Because the Bible contains many dh·ine <lisclosures, and 

i::i made the foundation of mnc:.h that is goo<l and indis
pensable in human society, therefore, a very plausible appeal 
i~ made to popular prejudice in opposition to every disc1o
:--u.re upon man's moral ::md spiritual relations, as if it wou1<l 
snhrnrt the morality an<l religion man instincti rnly regards. 
J ~ut this appcnl presumes upon an unwarrantable ignorance, 
an<l thus shows itself more fatal to the good order of society 
and the elevation of man, than ::my perversion of a real 
privilege can possilJly be. \\ e have need only to ask: Has 
not every discovery in science and skill in the arts been con
demned by the very men who were enjoying their adnmta· 
~es, under the inftncncc of the Llind bigotry and slavish 
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reverence of tho~c "ho were t1tc profc-.:~ccl awl co11 cerated 
cxpoumlcrs of lJiLlc~ and Hccords? l:-; 1l1c Dible, the11, 
1)pposccl to knowledge~ Docs it fca1· the ligl1t? flan a 
communieatiun from Oo'-1 Le cwlnugcrcd lJy ~prcmli11g it 
befol'e the \\'(1rld? J:; man capable of j11dgi11g fur him~clf ~ 
all(l if not, wl10 are they who presume to judge fur him~ 
What lineage do they bear that gi\·cs the right to lor<l it 
over the con::;cieuccs of their folluw::;? Arc they 11ot Men or 
like passions and frailties with their kiu<l? Let their hib
tory and present position answer. 

Bnt, iu ans,vcl'iug this last (ptcstion, we pr(lhe this difli
cnlty to its core. ·w c extend the question, aucl ask, from 
'vhencc came this Biblical record? ·what frworcd ages in 
human history docs it co\·er? ·what arc the snblime and 
heavenly practices that characterized its heroes? ·were 
they men or gods? Or, if more nn<ler the influence of Trntli 
than others, was it not because they ·were more truc?-more 
true to themsches and their God ?-that is, more true to the 
same minds w·e bear, the same universe we live in, the sanw 
God ova an<l in us all. 

I.ct us open the Book and sec, for we ham studied it from 
our childhood. It tells ns that man w·as created perfect: 
that he fell, and the nst majority of its dcYotees say so fell 
as to inrnl,·e himself and all his descendants in a depraYit,Y 
of nature that exposes him to all the ills of the present life~ 
and to the pains of endless torture in the life to come. 
Herc, we ask, can nature be dcpraYecl? Charncter may Le. 
but how can Goll's own nature, wl1ich man is represented 
to ham receiveJ. by DiYine in breathing, be dcprascd? c~m 

yon corrnpt tLc Deity? This is like corrupting or exhaust
ing Trutl1? Tint farther: the world <lrgencratcs; God grie,~c:' 
that he created it; destroys it with a flood, only to make ih 
condition hopclr~sly worse in the hell beyond, and sascs oue 
man and liis family. \Ve woul<l expect that this man would 
Le pnrc, and better fulfill the ends of creation, that seem. 
upon a first cxpc1·iment, to ha.Ye foiled. Bnt what docs thP 
sequel pro\'e 1 He wor~hips, it is true; but lies down i11 
drunkenness awl ob~ccnity, and rises up to curse the child 
that laughs at Iii~ folly ! 
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Bnt yon will tell me that he is not a good example? I 
answer, is Abraham, denying the wife of his bosom, and 
repeating the denial? Is Jacob, 'vrenching the paternal 
blessing from a tender and starving brother by deceiving a 
blind father? Are Jm1ah anll his brethren, in their envy of 
.Joseph and his sale to the traffickers in hnman flesh of those 
days1 

Or, is Moses the object of your admiration; for he, as the 
others, is worthy on many acconnts. Behold him, like a 
thief in the night, casting his eyes before and behind, and 
then slaying the Egyptian. Perhaps David, whom the 
record says, "was a man after God's own heart," i~ free 
from the mortal taint. Head the 10Dth Psalm, and answer 
to your own consciences and to your God. He prays that 
his enemy may be condemned when judged; that the 
iniqnity of his father and the sin of his mother may not be 
forgotten ; that his innocent wife may be n widow, and his 
unoffcnding children beggars; that an executioner may 
catch his goods; that bis posterity may be blotted out, and 
that God may never forgive him! Now contrast this with 
a descendant of his, who lived a God among such men, 
who, in the agonies of a shameless crucifixion, prays to hiN 
Goel to forgive the vilest of enemies; for, says he, "they 
know not what they do." ·w onhl Noah, or Abraham, or 
.Moses, or David, have desire<l their enemies with them in 
Paradise, as J esns promised one of the vilest of mankind ~ 

But why refer to these facts? It is to show that the mor
tal frailty to which you and your kind are sn bject, belonged 
to the men who wrote, and 'vho arc biographically sketched 
in yonr DiLle. Divine truth is in it, we <lo not deny, bnt 
rejoice to believe and prove npon all fitting occasions. But · 
human error is equally manifest, and its shadow is cast in 
the selfishness, bigotry, and cruelty of the present age. The 
Dible Patriarchs, Prophets and Apostles, delivered truths 
in c.xuct proportion as they were true. You do the same. 
·where they failed, we should not fail; where they attained 
to spiritual knowledge, peace and joy, we may attain, and 
glorify the same exhanstless Providence that made John 
the Baptist superior to Moses and the Prophets, and which, 
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through .Jesus, in wonl aml deed, rcYcals the tmth, "tltat 
the least in the ki11g<lom of Heaven may be greater than 
,J olrn." 

Arc we trnc to onl' natnrn, discipline, opportunities antl 
privileges? If so, what is onr hope? Is it built upon a 
rcconl that cover::; a pcl'iod of some ii rn thonsand years, 
and fragmcntal'y at that-that has lJccn handed <lown from 
generation to generation witltont the facilities for printing 
and preserving tl1at yon possess-that has been collected, 
altered, atl<led to and subtracted from, accor<ling as ambi
tions monarchs and corrupted priesthoods have felt inclined 
or believed would l>est sn bservc their interests ?-a record 
appealed to, to substantiate the claims of every conflietiug 
sect, from the Romanist to tlte :lllornwn? Or do yon bnil<l 
your hopes npon the cultivation of your own nature by its 
aid and all other aid; and if so, do you not commune with 
the immortal friends that have gone before, as did Abra
ham, l\[oses, ,John, and all the prophets, whose authority 
you lrnxe so blindly reverenced? This is the question. If 
with all their faults and frailties they communed with the 
spirit11al world, how claim yon to be their disciples, while I 
would hope, ·with less impmity, yon know not the end of 
your earthly pilgrimage, and deny the possibility of know
ing? If G0tl is the same-if the hnrnan mind is the samc
if the ancients, who, with their faults recorded, enjoyed this 
priYilege, why do yon not enjoy it? 

I testify, then, in common with hundreds and thousand5 
of this age, that the pri,·ilcgc still exists, and its advantages, 
like the ath'antagcs of e\·ery privilege in nature, depend:; 
npon our faithfnlncss to oursel vcs, to our nature and to God. 
Its pmposcs and ends need not be stated, for they wonltl 1wt 
be believed, except as we come to appreciate and enjoy this 
natural birth-right and indestructible prcrogatirn of crnry 
human being. 

J:ut, am I tol<l we l1avc never seen ministering spirit~. 
and our cars arc never saluted by their hea\·cnly Yoiccs ·1 1 
answer: Have yon ever srcn God, or Christ, or the Pro
phets·~ ..And is sight the measure of human knowledge and 
blis:s? Do you deny the existence of an ocean, bccau~c you 
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cannot see it? Does the reality of blindness, or limited 
vision, destroy the light of heaven and the glory of God? 
And so every objection yon nrge-and you ought to urge 
them to yourselves, at lcast-,vill but reveal the solemnity 
and power of that greatest of all truths, that in the exact 
proportion in which we are faithful to onrselves and t]1e 
god-like faculties we possess, God, and Heaven, and heav-
enly influences find their reflection in us. 

Bnt some will say within themselves, would that we coulJ 
believe Spiritual Communion possible to us as well as to the 
ancients. It would give new hope, new life and vigor to 
our souls; it would span with nevv prospects, the troubled 
ecean of onr thought, and reveal the truly sublime purposes 
of our being and earthly discipline; and we, too, would 
come to feel those sacred affinities that unite all in one kin
dred in God. It appears as an indispensable nutriment to 
our souls, and yet overburdens our thought. ""\\re should no 
longer live in doubt, nor die in fear, but stand as men in 
God, to relieve, and not to increase the misfortunes of our 
kind. The roots of our thought would go down beneath 
encumbering forms that oppress the soul, and with new 
prospects we could seek the elevation of all our race. This 

/ power, we admit, belonged to Christ and the Apostles, but 
did it not die with them'? 

We would say, in reply: no truth can die; no true privi
lege can be finally lost. This privilege did belong to Christ 
and the Apostles, for they lived true to the Divinity within 
them, and the powers it granted to that truthfulness. They 
liYcd near the <leparte<l, conversed with them in their holi
est hours, and by their aid healed the sick and comforted 
6e distressed. Why, then, if we were equally true, equally 
hopeful, equally pnre, equally reliant upon Go<l in all, could 
vrn not come as near our departed? Our grosser nature 
nlonc, hinders our approach. All that can be necessary for 
the benefit of man is within our grasp; 1ut skepticism, 
into1erance, priestly rnle, and wrong in ourselYes, with ornr
"1.vhelming force, condemn us to that devotion to self that 
absorbs the life of the dead and the purity of the living, to 
mourn over wrecked hopes and prostrated powers. Wt' 
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ha,·c seen tl1e siek healed, the lame walk, nn«l tlw 1lccrcpit 
:-trc11gthcnccl, wrongs corrcctccl, error::; ov~rcomc, seITitndc 
su]'plante.J l)y frcc<lom, awl donht rcmoYed, Ly }Jn:-:itivc 
i11tcrcoursc with the spirits of those who were lJone of onr 
LoIJc and tle:-.;h of onr tlc-;h; an<1 nll in wit1w:-:s to the trnth 
of the light now breaking C\'e1·ywhcre up<J11 the nineteenth 
century, and in promise of the glory of God to cu,·cr the 
earth with a new-Lorn race, to Le immcr~cd in a spirit of 
truth ancl lorn thnt will sweeten the i:;onls of all, wipe the 
tear of sorrow, and sow the :-;eccl of hope in the mo-;t deso
late hearts. And we know that if onr rnirnl::; could Le en
tirely harmonious with the henen1le11t pmposes of our God, 
agencies exist to carry fonrnrd this work to nn extent and 
to ends that nc\cr entcrell into the imagination of the most 
hopefnl. 

But, in the face of these undeniable facts, what are \rn 
told; how are we met~ "If the goo«l spirits come to 
administer to our good, ma.Y not tho cYil come to tempt us 
arnl lead us astray~" I ac;k this oujector, where is your 
faith in God~ He neYcr pcrmittetl this; by wliiclt I mean~ 
he so constrncted the mind, arnl the uni ,·ersc of \·isiblc and 
in \'isiule ministrations to its de,·elnpment ::rnJ. power, that 
like will seek like, "with unerring aim." It is true, man 
may deceiYe himself. Ile may degrade himself so low that 
nothing but the low can gratify him. U e may rnbtake the 
answers of his own mind for the responses of spirits. Dnt 
he knows and feels his self-lleception whene,·cr true to him
self. Ko tmcle1·elopcd spirit c,·cr intrmles npon those who 
seek J.ight and IIope. This is the message "·e haYe from 
all, and we h::tYC ne\·cr met with nn exception. Prattling 
iunocencc, and hoary experience testi~r at our hearthstones, 
every day, and nrn1er crnry Yuriety of circum~tauccs, that. 
as w. a1·c and as we Ul~cu112c, in purity, in faithfulness, in 
hope, so arc our kirnlrecl in God cli-awn to us, to still further 
elcnttc arnl increa::;c our powers, both to hear and to do, to 
b0hold an<l to testi(L \Yhile all hring the in;;piring a~sn
rancc that this Light is now dawning upon the hilltops c1f 
every land, nntl t•) use their nwn lnngnnge, "hnt a fow silrnt 
watches of the night, and the distant dawn ,,.ill proclaim thl.! 
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epoch of a brighter <lay, to fill the heart with joy and illume 
the soul with a rcsplernlent or1, whose penetrating rays 
~hall gi,·e life and vigol' to the parched earth, from "·hence 
shall spring a joyous birth of gladness that shall Lind 
together all men in unison to their great end in God. Its 
epoch is already here."' From ten thou~and seeing, hearing 
aud impressi Lle minc1:S, in C'\ery quarter of the glohe, and 
·without reference to any partizan Yicws cif religion, govern
ment or selfit;h intercE-t, this announcement is being made~ 
attendecl '"'ith a ''eight of evidence such as was never gi,en 
to any fact of your belief. 

''Te tell yon this .cahnly-we pass by all outside state
ments that w·e are crazed, are fanatics, or selfish schemer5. 
\Ve leaxe you and all to j uc1ge of the justice of such reflec
tions. \Ve live, and labor, and move among you, and y-ou 
know \vhether it 1Je true or false ; and we a::;:3ure you~ that 
:-;uch charges excite ns not, not because we are not as other 
men, but because 1rn know whereof 've affirm, and feel that 
Truth is the birth-right of man from his God, and will yet 
prevail over onr follies and yol.1rs, and that it is our mutual 
duty to prepare to recei rn aml apply it. \\ e ask of you no 
compensation for our te5timony, whether Spoken or printed. 
Gratuitously we print and circulate v;hat 'rn receiYe to the 
exteut of our means, and in some instances beyond them. 
Not one cent of pro£t has any Spiritualist in X aslwi1le, 
either directly or indirectly, receiYed for his labor or ex
pense, in speaking or publishing in this cause. Of many 
in other places, this is equally true, and if of any it be oth
erwise, we know it not, the current representations to the 
contrary notwithstanding. And we ask nothing. Though 
poor in this world we have been made rich in the evidence.:; 
of an immortal estate, and expect to sustain ourselves in 
temporal matters as others, esteeming it a priYilege that 
amply compensates for all apparent sacrifices, (for they are 
but apparent,) to spend and be spent in elevating the hope 
of a common brotherhood. 

Kur, can we promise onrsehes any exc1usi,·e honor or 
personal elevation. ·we have no pri ,,ilege that is not open 
to all, for all have departed ones making a kindred in God. 
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\Ve have 110 attainment t11at greater faitl1fnlm•.,..; np•111 yu11r 
part will 110t make greater to yun tha11 ••11r..; i:-. t., 11--. .\11d 
surely to he feared Ly onr frie11d-; wlin111 "e lia\'e loY1..·•l a11•l 
served with nni11tc1T11ptcd de\·•iti1111: to be lH·ld in dt111Lt. 
by thonsand:; wlio hcnr of 11:; a:-; de111e11ted 11r w11r'l': to be 
watched in onr cYcr.Y word a111l act: :-.11n·ly, ~mely, tl1i~ 
could offer no i11 d11cc111e11t to our te::-ti11w11v. .\11d \'l't, we 
esteem it the l1i glicst honor to :-ay, that ; Uk· ...... vd. Li•rlit ......... .. t""I , 

, . .,.Jiich shall Le to all pc<>ple, is now da\\'11i11~. :llld ih (•\ i-
denccs arc open to all, while nut made 11ece ... :;arily depeucl
ant upon any. Already, con::'ciously 01· 1111cn11~ci1111 ... ly tn 
the people, it inflncuccs all tlic m0Ycme11t:; of the age: co11-
trolling somc-directi11g othc1·s-affccti11g all, from the war 
in the Crim en, to the lrnm ble~t efforts uf the low lic.,t crea
ture of God, seeking spiritual light and 11clp. 

Nor do we abandon any honornhlc nsucatin11 f111· tlti.., 
pri\'ilegc. It comes from the notl \\·lw rna1le 11-; tu eat, 
drink and sleep, and pr<widc fur our natmal \\·;rnt..;. Xay. 
it gi ,·cs us holier viC\vs of the hum Llcst calling~ aml a ... :-'ign-; 
our natnral wants an<l duties their proper place, 11eithl·r en
grossing om souls nor dwarfi11g our bodie:::. LL'':-' dc111:111d-. 

but little, and onr m1imal arc sure to l>e our k::.:-er wa11t:-:. 
'•As nature needs, so 11aturc feeds;" arnl throut!'h n11 r =--1,i
ritual being, our higher nature, it gives admn11itiu11 nf :ill we 
need for ourselves and other:;. fa there a Spiritnali:-t .,f your 
acquaintance, I mean 011c who claim~ to ht-t\'C daily =-1·iritual 
privileges, whose business, family, or citizen Llntie=-' ~huw the 
least neglect? Think and answer fi11· your~eh-es, Ul'i~•l'e yu11 

believe the false tales of i11sanit,,·, &c., lrnck:::.tl'rctl tu the 
rabble. Your wise men predictctl we wunhl all hL• i11 ... a11e ~ 

proposed enlarging your asylum f11r 011r l>enctit, aml your 
foolish men helievcd the prc<lictio11, arnl are :1'toni~l1etl th:1t 
it i~ not fulfilled. Xow, tell 111c, did yon c\·cr :-cc a }'l't~on 
made insane by Spirituali::illl ~ .Are any uf .' t111l' ~pirit11ali ... t 
'neigl1bors in any sense i11j11rl'd hy this privill'g"L'. Yun can-
llOt l)Oin t to one either l1crc nr cl~ewhl're. 

Si1irit11nl life l'C\·eals thl' :":1Cl'l't111L'':-; t)f Olll' idl'Btity. "\r '-' 
arc ta11f!'lit that "'the :-pirit of the prnphd.- i~ :-ulijL't't tn tltl' 
pr0phet::;:' \\'" o tuo. lta ,·e fra1·:; for tlic :-::rnity 1.1f n11:• 111l·di11111 
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developed through inharmonious relationships, and permit
ted to attempt to gratify the unbounded curiosity of idle 
nncl superstitious vi2itors. \Ve have seen such, and feel that 
·we have prevented most terrible results, by shmving them 
the folly of attempting to gratify wl1at never ·was and never 
can be gratified. We must say, by the prerogative granted 
to every man, to_ Spiritualism as to every other great fact:· 
depart, when other duties and responsibilities claim our 
attention. \Ye cannot contro1 the rain or the winds, hut w0 

can bnilcl our shelters and adjust onr sails. No man ~·ill be 
injured by spiritual privileges if he preserve his indi,idu
ality; any man may be ruined by it \vho yields it even to 
~pirits. It is the \vise adaptation and application of any 
great truth that leads to good results. Steam is not respon
sible for explosions, but engineers are. So Spiritualism is not 
responsible for lunacy, but men who ignorantly or wilfully 
abuse it are; and for one, I desire to be held to the most 
:::-:.trict responsibility for any evil that may occur nncler my 
application of it, bnt not for any other man's. 

Bnt yon will tell me that the light of Spiritualism is so 
obscure-so much mystery connected with it-so vagne-so 
unsatisfactory. Is this your fault, or ours? Or, rather, is 
this onr fault, or that of spil'it monitors? A lJlock of wood 
will cast its shadow. Should human minds be expected to 
do less? Every trnth, upon every snbjoct, slwws its con
tacts with the channels throngh which it flows. To us, the 
teaching is pure, uniform, and opens, as our minds open and 
()Ur practices tally in virtuous conduct and benmyolent aims. 
\Ve were made to learn/ 11ot to pl'!J into mysteries to boast 
of our attainments, ancl lord it over some less frwored 
brother. Hence, \\'e mnst seek 'lll t/1,e S_pin"t, if ''e wonld 
gain of the Spirit; and how few there are who do this~ 
"·whatsoever is of the Spirit is Spirit." 

If f.ipiritnafrm1 \\'ere whnt many foolishly snppose it to be 
-did it take the place of onr reason, our power of thnnght, 
or jm1grncnt, it woulcl, indeed, cnrse n:-; with imanity, nnd 
1lnom ns to the hopeless ignorance th[tt ever fear~ a Devil, 
where, a higher illumination, would worship a Goel. Spirit
ualism is a revelation of a law of Gou in man, inf:'cribed by 
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an angel ho..; t, :i.ml its di::cl():;nre:-1 come le> u~ t() i1l\·i,~111·at(', 

and not clcstrc)y tlie sunl;:) we hear. l'urit\· of rnincl a11•I 
honesty of pnrpo:-:c <He it~ in<li..;pc11c::alJlP co;1clitiu11..;, n., tlie\ 
arc tho only incc11tive-; t•J ,·irtue. Spiritnnli")111 rcn·ab < ;11.l 
in all things-the Begi1111i11g. Lift', Elld of all. If in all, ill 
us by the Spirit ho ha_, given mi; and 11..i Wl' open, puri(v 

• and elc\•ate that Spirit, it finds it-, kindred in all tliat 1-'ltr 
rounds it, an<l its infinite rc1atiu11~liip to th1J:-C clicri~hed 
ones that arc CYer near it. \r c may behr.Jd cliYcr:;ity, then, 
bnt no contradiction. "\\r c may h:wo cndle"':i Y:i.riety, f;lr 

the lifo and destiny of man is Yn1fou:4, Lnt all tend;-; tu thl· 
same end-viz : TIIE GOOD OF :\U.:N ! 

The light of Heaven is not less pure he.cause \·nriuu.;ly 
reflected by the oLjects of sight around. Tltc i11..;criptiu11:; r·t' 
Divine wisdom an<l goodness npo11 the 1IeaYcns that on~r
arch our every horizon, arc not lc.:;.s perfect becau.:;c 111:i.11 

fails to see the glory of his God, imprintc(l there. Differc11t 
degrees of capacity and circmmtancos, reflect from the ~amc 
light, different impressions. The Temple of Freedom lll!lY 

Le erected in tho brotherly and si.:;terlr regn1·1l of thn::,c who 
have passed from our sight, but ·we may foil to come ll(·n.r 
enough to share its pure light and mHlimmcd glory. \r c 
should rejoice that we have, in spiritual approach, a 1ight. 
which, in its apparent di,·ergence~, adapts it.;;elf tc> different 
conditions and occupations. This fact may rcpro\·c our ~rl· 
fislmess, but it will improrn our spiritual ~yrnpatl1y. C.:
pacity, however, will not always mca:-1uro imnwrtality: '' t«•r 
the day is not di stant when the cviclcncc or ~piritnal ( \1m
mu11ion will be as plain a~ t.he~c henve11s, aml a5 firm as thi-. 
earth, and radiate mnn in God! ., 

Bnt, says another, ''what ,rou claim i-; miracnlnn~, and 
we cannot belic\'O in miracle::." Xor ,},, we UL'lic\'C ir1 
miracles in the ordinary arnl pliilo~opliieal nw:1ning of tl1at 
word. That is, we do nnt belic,·c tli:1t ( ~1_11l \·folnte~ his own 
Jaws. N atnrc, in its principk::i a11Cl rc~111t~. i.; of < iod. nut 
spirit, with 11s, is nature a1:-1•, 011ly a l1igher form than till' 
extcrnnl mnuifo"'ta.tiou.s u.snnlly called by that nnnw. X n.turl.' 
i~ of Uocl, and therefore perfect for all the encb he co11tem
platca. Its laws n.rc hi:5 lawt-!, nnd thcret~1rc, whcnen.'r 

2 
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we define miracle to be a violation of any law of .Nature: 
our definition makes it a Yiolation of the law of God-an 
absurdity. :For if Goel be perfect in working as in purpose , 
the whole of Nature, as his work, must be perfect. Conse
quently, any violation implies imperfection, either in the 
one or the other; and our minds revolt at the idea, in the 
exact proportion in which they are true to the law of God • 
written within us. 

But the lack of faith in a miracle as a violation of the law 
of God, does not, necessarily, impl,Y or produce a denial of 
the event, or fact, called miraculous. It depends upon H~ 
own evidence, and our faith upon the knowledge of, and 
faithfulness to that evidence. "Which, simply stated, is, 
that we do not make our own capacity, or that of others, 
the standard of Divine operation-another absurdity. 

\Vhat are called miracles, therefore, may have been per
formed-may have disclosed a law of Nature higher than 
those previously recognized, and even so much higher as to 
overbear, or take the place of some inferior method, and 
yet there is no violation. 

Thus, what is wonderfn1 to one degree of culture, or point 
of observation, may be miraculous to another; and what 
strikes one mind as a disclosure of a higher iuw, may strike 
another as a violation of a lo\\·er one. The true or false con
ception is the result or lack of cultivation. 

If, therefore, :Moses, the Prophets and Apostles of Israel, 
performed miraculous works, or vrnre made the instruments 
of disclosures and powers never before recognized, it was 
by a knowledge of, or a connection with, powers of God, 
(or 'N atnre, if we prefer an inferior name,) higher and snpe· 
rior to those previously known. ::Miracles, then, as the result 
of a higher law of Nature, we belie-rn; but miracles, as a 
violation of N atnre, '\Ve deny, and do so with a confidence, 
which is, to us, the highest form of faith in God, or Divine 
perfection, possible to our minds. And ·we vrnuld modestly 
suggest that this distinction meets alike the difficulties of 
the honest skeptic and the conscientious dogmatist. 

Allow us to illustrate : It was a miracle of wisdom and 
power to a North American Indian, to see a ship moving 
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n\ er the wave'; uf the oce:rn in !-':lfety, l1eari11~ rnc11 a11d m i 
?1 al" ('111llfortalily. fr<•l!l s.,me ut1k1111\\'11 re.~.d11i1, t11 hi-; t1nti • 
she.re-,. It '"l" a miracle of kim11H•.:::c; frnm n.,d, and 11f bk.' 
'n ma11, t11 1•r111l11ce a fiel1} ,,f ,;:n-ing ~r:l.in to rc·dnce it t 

an indting llll·al. a111l find in it a 11H•an.;; of ~11 .. tcnaucc a:.d 
plc·:l'··llre. It wa-; n rniraelc 11f Prnpl1c•1·y tn foretell : 1 

eclip"e. n111l thl' fall uf hi-, 11:ttion~, and the ri:--e uf m111thl · 
s 1 c-....:t•ntially different in pnp11lation, nrt.::: arnl :;11cial charac 
ten:-;t1c...:. But were these 111ir:wles ti) a cnlti ,·a tell Eurupen!1' 
\\r t:re they not the 1'1'::'111 t nf a knowletlge of higher }HJW1•r, 

r1f the ::;nml' X ntnrc, and of the same Di Yinity in X nture: 
:rnd e..;pecially in 111:m, :1'5 it=-' 11nl1lcst external manife.;tatiun' 
lTn•ii1e~tiunably ~··· Ju...:t :-;11 tlie woIHlers of the 11ih1e record, 
.. n far as they arc nccnratdy rccorde<l, arc <li~c1o~m·p-; of : 
hif.dicr l:lw than that h.1ww11 or usctl l1y tho:-Sc who c:.i.lle<l 
them, or ::itill call them, miracle:;; in the sen.;;e nf n viulntim 
qf law. To <lc11y a pr<•phccy because we c:mnot make onf•, 

would be a::- rational as it wonhl ham been in the ln<lian t• 
1lcny a ship bee:i.11.::c he could· not construct one, or to deny 
the ~ol<ien h:irvc::;t l•ccausc he knew not the laws of Xattm: 
or minll b~ which it wn.;; p1wl 11ced. All religionists, <1' 

eY<'I'Y do~m:itic creed, will agree with us here. Can they 
he true t, thcnl'-eh c:::; awl 1leny what follows? To \rcJr:::Li1• 
the man wh11 pert~ •rnn the miracle of in;.,tant1y healing ·he 
sic!~, l•r who llclin'rs a tlear and unmi!"taknblc pro11hccy, or 
di-.clo~es a new axiom 11f wisdom, or a ne•,,· application o1 

an 111<1 nnc, 1•r ti) worship the miracle, wouhl lie l'<pia11y 
ab-.nnl. ancl wnnld. in 11othi11g, cs . ...:cntinlly differ from the 
[ndian's wor~hip 1)t' the "hip 11r the hnsbnndm:m. 

God i!::> in all thin.~:-:, and n.;;; 11i.;; DiYinity opens in us v. ,. 
~ce his p1nrnr. an1l arc prepared to 1be it in all tl1at :-illf

l'•Jt11llb 11:-;. lu tl1l' plant that grows, awl the ~tar that burn:-:: 
in the fnocl that f'U .... tai11-; :11111 the medicine thnt rclieYcs lifl'. 
arnl we tirnl tltt• n11c an<l appropriate the nthcr, n:; onr mi111l .... 
open t11 that ~pirit 11f all 'risdom, who~c dwelling i:; CYcr: 
where~ who:-:e confinement i:; nowh ..... re. 

If a miracle he true, aml I bclicYc it nC1t, it is easy to S<'e 

where the llitlicnlty lie~. If the report of it bo fabe, and l 
bclic,·e it, doe:; not tho mistake still lie in me? 
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To be trne to myself, therefore, is to Le true to all things. 
as I come in contact with them, and they with me-is to 1Je 
trne to my fellow and my God. 

Let me not say, then, I believe in Christ unless I do, and 
let me not hesitate to affirm it when I no, and to what extent, 
and upon what evidence, whenever and wherever it is mnde 
my clear duty to avow my faith. Now, then, at this moment, 
from as careful an examination of all the evidence without 
me, and in all the exerci3e of the powers within me, I sol
emnly affirm that I believe in the Chi·ist that dwelt in Jes us 
of Nazareth, as the brightest and purest manifestation of 
Spirit in Ilumauity-that it was of God, [Lnd in this sense, 
''rns God; and that to the extent, however limited, in whieh 
the spirit of any human being opens in wisdom and lorn, it 
is also of God, and is God-the wisdom is God; and its pow
ers are his powers, and will secure as great and greater works. 
as time and Providence may require; anu that when his spi
rit shall be unfolded in all, God will be Christ in all, and 
every human soul feel and know and forever rejoice in the 
ties of that kindred in all, which fa God manifest in human
ity-the fullness of his Spirit filling all things. And so may 
it be; and may we grow daily to receive our measure in the 
DiYine fullness! Amen! and Amen!! 

If we believe, then, let us speak-if we belieYe not, our 
O"Wn darkness condemns us, and in every serious hour, the 
immortal ir:.stincts of onr nature will seek for LIGHT! Be
neath the radiations of Spil'itnal Light, we will yet see the 
broad streamer of Life Immorta1, waYed as by angel lrnnd~: 
high over all the clouds of ignorance and injury. 

".d.nd so our life will flow 
From its mysterious urn, a sacred stream, 
In whose calm depth the beautiful and pure 
Shall yet be mirrored; then when shapes of ill 
Shall hover round its surface, iL shall glide in Light, 
Aud take no shadow from them! ll 
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